Bruce County:
Innovation for the
Modern Workplace
Networking Innovation

Bruce County

BruceWorx was ambitious plans by Bruce County, Ontario's five-person IT team to
digitize a 1,500 square mile workplace in nine months. Built on Microsoft Office 365,
SharePoint Online, and Skype for Business, this cloud-based digital transformation
showcased how small governments can achieve cost-effective delivery of the right
information at the right time.

The tourism-based
economy of Bruce County,
Ontario, trusts its small
municipal government to
upkeep the parks, museum
and events, on top of
municipal responsibilities
of roads, waste, and public
administration.

Sierra Systems, an NTT DATA Company, proudly supported Bruce County's IT investment
as BruceWorks grew into a solution that local staff and other regional governments
clamored for; BruceWorx's acceptance and evolution would guide it to win the MISA
Ontario (Municipal Information Systems Association) 2019 Excellence in Municipal
Systems Award.

• County staff: 750
• Serviced population: 67k
• Area: 3,978 km²

Digital Workplace

The simplicity of BruceWorx's SharePoint team sites let local admins create workflows
and data-sharing policies without engaging IT. SharePoint's governance, combined with
InTune’s smart data-sharing, balanced flexibility with security and data-sharing policies.
• Roles and member access help ensure data and files are secure
• Solving geographic challenges, BruceWorx lets staff work from any location

• Towns & municipalities: 8
• Roads: 650 km

Digital Employees

New staff can start working immediately on their own phone or devices with Office
365 and InTune. Video chat and screensharing enhances support for IT, instructions, or
sharing practical physical events, such as snow levels, or physical infrastructure.
• Access to data, email, files and chat is open to all staff, even short-term hires
• Roles and member access help ensure data and files are secure

Your Digital Transformation

Find out how Sierra Systems our position as a Gold-level Microsoft Partner to bring
cutting-edge collaboration toolsets and methodologies to regional governments. Contact
Sierra Systems today to launch your customized cloud-based solution with step-by-step
guidance, delivery, and methodical execution of modern public service initiatives.
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Accelerating IT
Contact us to learn more
about our award-winning
and innovative solutions:
contact@sierrasystems.com
1.877.688.1371

